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at and below cost at ISecher'..

Vsientioes. wholesale and retail, at Fiah-e- r

! book Store.

(iofll Hymns. wholesale and retail, at

Fact's Book tore.

Bfcber. tbe Clothier, is offering the great-e- l

bargains ever seen in SomerseL

;iH-- lly uins, in all sizes and styles, from

fre writs up, at Fisher's Book Store.

Comic and sentimental valentines by tens

of thoMmhs. at Fisher's Book Store.

We ' our ks settled up. To save

trouble cull soon, at
J. B. SXYDEE A Co'S.

Albis is the dull season, we are selling

jli;;iniry, Notions, Trimmings, and all

I Kk in our line, at tbe very lowest rates.

M. M. Tbed ell & Co.

A overcoats left that will be sold re-

partee of cost, at
J. B. Ssvpfb t Co's.

Now is the time for overcoats. Becher

Its the larcest line in town, and is selling

them at and below cost.

We are closing out our winter goods

clirsp. Anything in the dry goods line
sway down in price, at

J. B. Ssvuee & Co's.

Millinery, Srasonuble Print Goods, Hose,

Gloves. Handkerchiefs. Collars, Cuffj, Jew-er- lr

st low rates to suit the dull season.
M. M. Tbkhw ell A Co,

jjhtice All persons knowing themselves
ip.lrb'vd to us, will please call and settle,
eitiier bv cash or note.

J. B. SsvnrK & Co.

We will bs obliged to parties having ac-

counts on our b.joks to settle as soon as pos--

M. Tbeuwei.l 4 Co.

Fob Sale. A good farm containing nine-

ty fur seres, one mile southwest from Som-

erset, ninety acres of which are clear, and
four in timber. Frame bouse, barn
ind outbuildings. One of the most desira-

ble farms in Somerst township. For terms,

etc call on or addres George P.. Scull, Som-

erset. Ta. All underlaid with coal.

MrT Market. Main Street. We have
Jest s.ldtsl a larpe Rrfrigeratut to our Meat

Vrket in which all meats can be kept coo1

ind clean. Mutton. Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
conmmly on band. Cin daily. Parties
buying meat ran have it kept in tbe Refrig-erito-r

until wanted.
Robs Davis & Co.

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!
We have now in stock a shipment of late

catiplit Fresh Mackerel Fish, consisting of
Barrels. Halves, Quarters and Tails, (quality
ii.J weights guaranteed,) at prices lower
than ever before. Potatoes. Oats, Bacon and
other country produce taken in exchange.

Cook & Beeeits.

Aee Yor Gouo West? Information fur-ti'li-

free to persons going West. Descrip-tiv-e

s of tbe principal railroads in

the United States and Canada furnished
free Tn secure the lowest rates of through
freipl t. the lowest passenger rates to any
pnirrfwist or south and to go over the
eihM direct and best ronte. address.

J. W. Pattos.
Traveling Tass. Agent, B. A 0. R. R..

Somerset, Pa.

iNfTJUXi-- NoTtcE Having taken the
Arenrt for the V. B. Mutual Aid Society, of
Uhiinnn. Ta , one of the best and most reli-iM- e

fompsniFs to be fonnd anywhere, I

tale this means of giving notice to any one
dfoirinc to have Iheir life insured to let me

ktvw at Stoyestown. Somerset County, Pa.,
nd 1 will be happy to wait on him at any

time. E. CoveK. Agent.

At IVwd's Drug Store you ran buy.
Sachet Powder, Fine Cigars,
Toilet toods. Cubeb Cigarettes,
Hand Mirrors, Menthol Pencils
Odor Cnes. Rough on Corns,
Boxed PsjK'rs, Acid Phosphate,
Tnhe Colors. Insect Powder,
Diamond Dyes, Trusses & Braces,
Spec'arles, Surgical Goods,
Y.x (;lases. at low pi ices.

If you want a cheap fur cap, or anvthing
in the cap or hat line, now is a good time to
loy. at J. 8. Snyder A Co's.

IstifiBTAXT NoncE. Becher, the popular
cioibier, intends making a great change '
business, and in order to close ont the

slock that be bas now on hand, be
111 sell from now nntil March 18th, each

ar.d every article in his store at and below

ft. Anybody in need of a suit, overcoat,
list, cap. shirt, child's snit, or anything in
the clothing line should avail themselves of
liia rare opportunity, as these goods must
i sold ont by March 15. 1ST. Come one,
""lie all, to B. Bfchfb. J.,

The Topular Clothier.
Somerset, Ta

Hvt vor a Slekir. Do you want
lisli. No youne man can afford to do

thout a sleigh at the pride they are offered
tbe hardware store in Somerset It is a

stylish etittpr and one of tbe most sub-
mittal stvles made. It lias white elm
"""lets, whiteelm or second growth hickory
,wms white elm arms bent and spliced in
lvk. second growth hickory shafts, is iron-- d

itli all wrought braces, wrought T and
draw irons, steel shoes, handsomely painted
id ornamented and finished with tbe best

Trnih. plmh or brnssels carpet tripimed.
l'ifting shafts, leathered and tipped. and

h bells, saddle chimes, robes, blankets
Md hi. a complete cntfit. Call early
id get your choice.

Ja1M B. HoLDEBBAm .

AovtBnsEO Letters. The following let-'"- .

remaining in the rostofficeat Somerset.
bent to the Dead Letter Office, if not

for on or before February 14, lS.:
ker. Oiauncy Hoover. Noah""n. fiewye Miller. Charles

roirtiwnwl. V ty t .j . . .
"iwonh.Marcellus Vcjilion. J. N.

r'aro. J.,h j I!on Wm.
nm'ni Wi!l-i..- ltetnolds. Frank P.''"'an. Hr, Sl.snlis. E. M.

y- - nse. Vrs.ti. p. Shafer. Albrt""'er. Chri, Si brock. Caroline'"'i Mr. E A Server. John H.J't Jonathan S'a'ler Abbie M.'"s--r J,j,j, Stabl, Wm H. I

"irer J, h- -, jj Walter, Sam. A.
iT'lv r.tad j

Wnow t af. ue R. R. Co.
i

rosTALS.
!

KlDgin, Miller. M.
Rob. G. C. I

J. K. CorrmoTH, T. j
-- merset, p.. February 1, lstw.

Judge Baer U at Bedford holding a two
week's trim of court.

This Is groiind-Ho- g Pay. .o trouble to
see bis shadow either.

Mr. J. G. Uarvey, of Baltimore, spent sev-

eral davs of last week at tbe Somerset House.

There will be a big crowd at tbe Court
House Saturday night "All on account of
Kliza."

On last Sunday there was one section to
tbe Somerset Disciple cUurch by primary
obedience.

John C. Hochstetier, of Meyersdale, tbe
sowing machine agent, paid the HEXaLDa
profitable call Monday.

Several fine droves of horses have been
shipped from this place to the eastern mar-
ket within the past few days.

mmm
The opera troupe that appears at tbe Court

House this week, is tbe same that gave
aucb good satisfaction last fall.

Hon. A.J. Col born who bas been confin
ed to his bouse for the past two months by ,

sickness is slowly convalescing but is not
vet able to be out

The protracted meeting at the Metzler
Church closed Sunday evening. There were
thirty-nin- e persons added to the member-
ship of the Church.

The county auditors are still in session-Joh-

Walter's affidavit took their wind so
completely that they have not since been
able to work with their accustomed vigor.

ff Edgar Kyle, of Stoystown, was
among our business callers Monday. He re-

ports both politics and business as being
slightly dull in ye ancient village at present.

m m

Messrs. Keller A Sanner, grocerywen,
have dissolved partnership, by mutual con-

sent, Mr. Sanner retiring from the firm.
Tbe business will be carried on by Mr. Kel-
ler.

We bad just sufficient of a snow fall Sun-

day night to make the sleighing excellent
on roads where the drifts bad been previous-
ly opened. Many of our roads are still
blockaded by the drifts.

Mr. A. G. Ankeny, of Dixon 111., an old

Somerset county boy, is visiting friends and
relatives hereabouts. He expects to be here
for a week or more, when he will return
west, locating in Schuyler, Nebraska.

F. W. Biesecker leaves for New York to-

day, where he will seiid several days. He
will return to Pinladelphia Tuesday to at-

tend the Supreme Court, be being of counsel
for tbe plaintiff in error in the Coleman will
case.

The regular Spring election will be held
two weeks from Tuesday. In addi-

tion to tbe usual borough and township offi-

cers there will be a tax collector for each
district to be elected and the voters of the
county will by their ballots decide whether
or not the Alms House shall be brought un-

der the General Law

Rev. J. H. Zinn, formerly a pastor in this
county, delivered a lecture on "Prison Life"
in the Messiah Evangelical Lutheran Church
Bedford township, and at St. Clairsville,
January 2u and 21. The lecture was full of
facts, startling occurrences, telling mimicry,
amusing incidents, and word painting of
hardships endured. Bnlford Inquirer.

The twentieth annual encampment of tbe
department of Pennsylvania G. A. R., will
be Held at Scranton. February 9. Railroad
fare will be charged at the rate of two cents
per mile. Orders for tickets must pe pro-

cured from the department commander.
The tickets are good, going from the 6:b to
tbe 9th, and returning from tbe 9th to tbe
nth.

The members of the W. C. T. V. of this
county are actively engaged in obtainins
signers to petitions remonstrating against
tbe granting of liquor licenses. They will
present a separate remonstrance against
each applicant for a liquor license at the
next term of Court, and have employed
counsel to argue their side of the case before

the Court.

Among the successful contestants of tbe
Pittsburg School of Design at their twenty
tint annual exhibition of pupils' work, held
last Thursday, was Miss Amy Brubaker, of
Berlin, who was awarded a bronze medal
for full lengths. Miss Brubaker has been

devoting her time and attention to this live
art for the past three years, and her many
friends will be pleased to hear of the great
success attending her studies.

The O. W. Kyle Opera Company, who
sing hJnnthe, Chime of Aorninnrfy, and Jlillee
Tnyhtr in the Court House on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday of this week, will be
greeted by a full houfe. every time. The
Company has been greatly improved since
thev visited Somerset last fall as the "Ham- -

merely Company," having added several
new voices, and new and beautiful cos

tumes. Seats for sale at P. L. Casebeer's.

Tbe Pennsylvania Soldiers' and Sailors'
Home, at Philadelphia, will be formerly
opened on the 2id of this month. This
Home is to be a refuge for Pennsylvania
Soldiers and Saiiors who are unable to sup-

port themselves, and who cannot gain ad-

mission in the Homse provided by the Gen.
eral Government. The accommodations
are limited to abont two hnndred and it has
been decided as the most equitable plan of
distributicn, that each Representative dis-

trict shall be entitled to admissions equal to
the number of its members in the House.
This will give Somerset county two admis-

sions. Blank applications with all necessary

information will be furnisbed by the Secre-

tary. Thomas J. Stewart, 12J2 Chestnut St.,

Philadelphia.

It is stated in some of the pajers that
Judge Baer or Bear, or whatever his name
is. presiding in Somerset county, has decid-

ed lhat witness aptraring before him will
not lie allowed to affirm before giving their
teitimonv. be affirming that they "must take
the oath straight. On that subject the laws
and Constitution provide that awitnessmay
affirm before any conrt, and that such affir-

mation shall be the same as a regular oath,
the penalty for perjury being also the same.
If Judge Baer imagines himself bigger than
the Constitution of Pennsylvania, somebody
will rise up and sit down on him. Tyrone
Herald.

If the gentleman with the alphabetical
ame who conducts the Tyrone Hcrlad will

submit Ju le Baer's opinion to any lawyer
in the Commonwealth he will discover that
instead of imagining "himself bigeer than
the Constitution of Pennsylvania' Judge
Baer is simply making an earnest effort to
carry out the law as it stands in the books.

Ifvou have any conscientious scruples Mr.

C. S. AV. Jones in regard to taking an oath
when you are called as a witness before a
Somerset county court you will be allowed
to affirm.

Tut; Chessosi 5 Coalpobt Railboad
The last rail was laid and the last spike
drive:i in the Cresson & Coalport Railroad
on Thursday last Tbe road is thirty miles
in length, and extends from Cresson, on tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad to Irvona, In Clear-

field County. It opens op some of the
most valuable coal lands and timber tracts
in the Clearfield region. An arrangement
will be male with the Pennsylvania Rail-

road to equip the road with rolling stock.
The lumber and coat shipments from the
country tapped by the road will be car-

ried to the Eastern and Western markets

TThe stockholders road met in Hoi-- 1

lidaysburg yesterday morning and elected
. I. r..tl,.w;M nffl,4H f.,r lli naninir vmp

t.;.i.. ,i. ii rw. Pi.uhor.h- - Vir.1

is.i. r. I ttom.nn Piiithoroh
Board of Directors. Edward F. l. pi,,'

. M ill,. P TLnitiunn PillahnrMi
Peter J. Tiring. Pittsburgh ; Edward 6eull, I

Somerset Pa ; Charles K. Pugh, Philadel ' .

i.liia ; John 8. Silver, Ven York City ; Hon.
.John Dean, Hollidaysbort:, and A. 8.

Morrow, Hollidaysbort;. Tbe general of--

Fora safe id vest met it insure in the TJ. B.
of Lebanon. E. Cover, agent.

DEKtrsTar. Dr. G. J. Baachv can be
seen at bis Dental Rooms at tbe Central
Hotel in Somerset Pa- - Operative Dentistry
a specially.

For fine, artistic photographs goto Wil-

liams' Gallery. Somerset, Fa. Note present
prices : Two regular card photographs only

, 50 cents ; nine good pictures with cards 23

cents.

The music loving public of Somerset are
indebted to Mr. P. L. Case beer lor several
delightful entertainments in the past, and
this week they will be under renewed obli
gations for three nights of comic opera;
Iolanthe, Chimes of Normandy, and Billee
Taylor. Popular prices 38 and 50 ceuta.

Fob FebBl-ak- Oslt. During tbe month
I will close out many kinds of goods at cost
and some below coat, in order to reduce my
stock as low as possible to invoice on March
1st. Calicoes, shirtings, muslins, table lin-

ens, towels and all kinds of dress goods will
be sold lower than elsewhere 'during this
inouin.

Mbs. A.-E- . Ubl.
Also a few wraps at great bargains.

Resolutions or the G. A. R. At a regu-

lar meeting of R. P. Cummins Post, No. 210.
Department of Pennsylvania, G. A. R., Som-

erset, Pa., held Friday evening, January 29,
1SS6, tbe following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

Whebeas. Tbe day set apart and known
as "Memorial Day," bas been desecrated by
tbe sale of intoxicating liquors; Therefore
be it

Retoh-ed- That we, the members of R. P.
Cummius Post, No. 210, G. A. P... disap-
prove of any and everything that tends to
desecrate tbe day that should be beld sa
cred to the memory of our fallen comrades,
and believing that the sale of intoxicating
liquors on that day is injurious to its prop-
er observance, and should be prohibited ;

and it is further
Jinoleed, That the honorable members of

tbe Senate and House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania, be urged to enact a law for-

bidding the sale of intoxicating liquors on
Memorial Day, May ?.0, under such restric-
tions as provided in tbe law applying to the
liquor traffic on election day in this Com-

monwealth ; and it is further
llrtolird, Thaa copy of these resolutions

earing tbe official signatures of tbe Com-

mander and Adjutant, be forwarded to the
Hon. Thomas J. Stewart, A. A. G. of this
department with the request tnat he lend
bis influence and every honorable means to
secure a passage of a bill as above stated.

In the matter of tbe petition of more than
50 qualified electors of Somerset county,
praying, that the bouse for tbe support and
employment of the Poor of Somerset Co., be
brought under tbe general law for the sup-
port of tbe Poor of the Commonwealth and
its supplements, the Court order as follows :

And now January, 22nd. l&w", this peti-

tion being presented and read in open Court,
and it appearing to be signed by more than
.SO qualilied Electors of the County, upon
due consideration thereof it is now ordered
thai an election be held in tbe several Bor-
oughs and Township of the County at the
time and places fixed by law for the election
of Borough and Township officers, on tbe
the thin! Tuesday of February next, to as-

certain by the vote of the qualified electors
ol the county, whether tbe House for the
employment and support of tbe poor shall
come under the provisions of the general
law relating tn Almshouses, and that tbe
several constables of the county give notice
as required by law of the time and place of
such elections. 1 lie tickets to De votea
shall be in the following form. "For the
General law," or "Against the General law,"
and I lie heading ot such tickets shall be
"Almshouse.'' so placed thereon that the
ticket on being folded the beading may
alone be exposed. The result of the elec
tion so held shall by the proper officers of
tbe said spring election be included in their
return. J'rr Vtinam.

N. B. Critch field
Clerk.

Prothonatary Critchfield will please ac-

cept our thanks for kindly furnishing us
with the above. Being brought under the
general law" means that hereafter five Poor
Directors be elected, instead of three as at
present, tbret Republicans and two Demo-

crats, The holding of this election is a
useless and needless expense as it goes with-

out saying that a large mojority of the vo-

ters of the county will yote "Against the
(ieneral Law.'1

The following is from the Fittsbtirg Sun-

day rifatch: "On Thursday last Mrs. F.
E. Hill, wife of a prominent young citizen
of Greensburg, left for Pittsburg for the
avowed purpose of purchasing some new
carpets for the;r handsome new residence.
It was expected that Mrs. Hill would return
in the evening on the TTniontown express,
which she failed to do. Her absence caused
great uneasiness to ber husband and friends,
and the following morning, no word having
been received from her, quiet inquiries were
instituted among her friends in Pittsbnrg,
but without developing any traces ot the
missing wife. Since that time nothing has
been heard of Mrs. Hill, though telegra.ns
have been sent to all points where it was
supposed she might oe. Mrs. Hill was for-

merly Miss Mollie Woods, and the possessor

of $10,000 in her own right. She was mar-

ried about three years ago. It is said that
yesterday her friends discovered that securi-

ties to the amount of $22,000 are missing.
The other case of disappearance is that of

J. Thornton Marchand, a young attorney,
who came originally from Philadelphia. He
left town Wednesday night, and since then
his friends have been untiring in their ef-

forts to find some clue to bis whereabouts.
The proprietors of his botel cannot say
where he is. His friends do not know, and
a most diligent search by men who bail bus-

iness with him fails to reveal his where- -

shouts. Mr. Marchand is a young man of!
very aristocratic family, his father having
been an Admiral in the navy. He has a
lucrative law practice here, and
upon as very bright." The you:- :- husband,
Mr. P. K. Hill, is the youngest son John
Hill, for many years proprietor ol the Glade
Hnuscatthis place, and is well known in

this community. Mr. J. T. Marchand, who
it is supposed left, in company with Mrs.

Hill, spent several weeks in Somerset last
summer, and is well Known to many oi our
young men.

Tint Boahd or Revicnce Comhissioskus As- -

BWF.B Soft Ql'KSTIONB.

Ever since the passage of the recent state
tax law, the auditor general's office at Har-risbu-

has been Hooded with inquiries. who
have asked what articles are taxable and
what are not, under the law. The board of
revenue commissioners, consisting of W. 8.

Stenger, secretary of state; W. Livscy. Btate

treasurer; Jerome B. Niles, auditor general,
finally held a meeting, and determined in

answering tbe following principal intcrrog-ative- s

as found below :

Are bank deposits not bearing interest but
subject to check on sight, and money in
hand not invested, included in the article"

"all other moneyed capital ?" No.

Is a dower on real estate taxable? No.

Are deposits bearing interest in national
banks, saving banks and private banks tax-

able? Yes.

Are musical instruments, pictures, books,

Ac., to be regarded as household fnrnitnre?
No.

Are mortgages owned by beneficial associ-

ations taxable? Yes.

Are mortgages, judgments, bonds, notes,

etc, not bearing interest, taxable? Yes.

Are bonds issued bv school districts taxa-

ble in the hands of the owners? Yes.

Is the stock of corpoiatlona. paying tax on

capital stock to the state through the con.,. . . v j. -- f,um ,---
Yes.

I stock of the New York Central rail- -

roan ana otner wn-is- ,.,....,
in this state, taxable In tbe hands of the
OWnetS 7 1 CS.

r. . ....hi. norann dhict drbta from--- "
I. r.C K.I. n,n.vw1 tnBMlltlMll

and only pay tax. on tbe net turn thus
shown f No. I

If A borrowi money from Bon note and

THE S. 4 C. STATION BDEGLAES CAPTDBED.

Tbt Firms " Shenandoah Red " and His Pali Is

the Sositnet Jail.

In our last issue we made brief mention
of the fact that the Balto. and Ohio station
bouse at this place bad been broken into
Monday night, the safe blown open, a num-

ber of trunks broken into, and their contents
taken. Since that time the perpetrators of
the crime have been apprehended, and are
now in jail awaiting trial at tbe coming
term of court. The particulars of the cap
ture and arrest areas follows: The partv
numbered four, and as soon as they bad fin

ished up tbe last trunk tbey placed a baud- -

car, nsed by tbe repairmen, tbat was lying
along tbe road on the track, and started in
tbe direction of Johnstown. Just beyond
Bethel station they dispensed with the ser-

vices of tbe car, throwiug it from the track
and starting across the country.

As soon as the morning train on tbe S. A

C. road arrived at Johnstown the police au-

thorities were notified of the burglary and
Constable Waters and Officer Varner of that
place, started out to work up the case. They
went out the road leading to Sonanrset,

through Davidsville. Tbey bad proceeded
as far as Tyre Hill, about four miles from
Johnstown, when ibey met a farmer, Mr.

Jerome Bowman, and bis wife, in asletl go

ing toward town. They bad as passa:gers

three meu, who occupied tbe rear part of
the sled These men at once attracted Mr.

Varner attention, and, stopping th sled,

he inquired of the farmer the distance to

Davidsville. One ol the three men instant
ly sprang from the sled, and, placing a re
volver at Mr. arner's breast, said : By

G , I'll show yoa how far it is to Davids
ville." The officer bad bis revolver out al
most as quickly as his assailant and was
about to make use of it, when one of the

other men in the sled discharged a pistol at
Mr. Varner, the ball taking effect in bis
arm, and causing him to drop his weapon

The man that liied tbe shot and bis com

nan ion in the sled hastily took their de-- j
I

parture across a field and towards the woods.

while Officer Varner and the constable grap-

pled with the man who had pointed the
pistol to Mr. Varnnr's breast, and, after a

desoerate struggle, during which the fellow

cursed his companions lor running off and
leaving him, tiiey succeeded iu putting the

irons on him. He was at once put in tbe
sleigh and takeu to Johnstown, where he
was identified as the notorious " Sbenando- -

ah Red," well known as a roooer j crowa oi at least nve nunurea people, anx-an- d

outlaw in police circles iu all the large ions glimpse of the now notorious

cities.
As soon as " Bed" bad been safely locked

up, the officers again started out in search of

his companions. On their way out of town

tbey met Mr. Bowman and bis wife on their

sled. Mr. Bowman told them that tbe men

who bad escaped, in tbeir excitement or

their fright, left some packages, tied up in

red handkerchiefs, on the bed of the sled.

The otlieers took possession of tbe packages,

and made a hasty inspection of their con-

tents. They were found to consist of jewel-

ry, burglars' tools, and trinkets of various
kinds, some bearing the name "Shoema-
ker," thus furnishing inconteatible eviderce

that the man arrcstedand the three fugitives
were the parties guilty of the Somerset
burglary.

This knowledge gave tiieofficers increased
seal, and they proceeded on their journey
with redoubled determination. After leav-

ing tbe Red Bridge the party returned to the

pike, where it was learned that the escaped

men had taken the hack track, aiming for

Foust's Mills, on the line of the fc

Cambria Railroad. The officers returned
to Mose Voder's, not far from Davidsville,

where they left the horse and sleiuh, and
where they obtained theservices of a young
man to pilot them to the point where the
tramps had last been seen. They bad no

trouble in getting on thefr trail, leading
thrcugh a meadow. Tbey bad gone "sin-

gle file " through the snow, making but one
set of footsteps, evidently to elude pursuit,
until they reached a very steep and thickly
wooded hillside. Here they had trampled

abont at will among the laurel, underbrush,
and rocks. Tbe officers finally traced them
down the hillside to the bed of the Stony-cree-

about four miles above the Red

Bridge, and found that they had gonedown
the river a short distance, then returned
and crossed tbe stream. By this time the
day was closing and it was becoming very
difficult to see the footprints in some places.

Jly the use of matches the officers follow-

ed the trail to Ingleside Station. There the
footprints in the snow indicated that the
fugitives had left the railroad and started
across the country toward (ieistown. Dark-

ness prevented further pursuit, and the offi-

cers with the plunder they had recovered

through Mr. Bowman returned to Johns-

town.

After depositing the packages of plunder
at the Burgess office. Chief Harris and party
this time including Detective Shepherd,
drove to Ceistown. There it was learned
tnat tbe tramps bad been at Mr. Jack Wel-

kins' hotel drinking about 7 o'clock in the
evening, and had inquired (lie read to SonthJ
Fork. The policemen then returned to the
city and searched Rosie Seniple's place on
Prospect, and also the resorts kept by Mary

Fox and Pat Nugent, the latter tbe tramp
who was shot on Christmas day, he having
since his recovery opened a den on tbe hilL
Nothing resulted from the search of these

and the policemen returned to the
Burgess' office. There they met Jack Wat-kth- s,

who bad come in from Ceistown and
wanted officers to accompany him on a
search for tbe tramps. Officer Stern was de- -

tai'ed to go with him.
It was then agreed that Watkins and

Stern should proceed to Geistown and
thence to South Folk by a country road,
while Chief Harris and his party should go

un the Pennsylvania Railroad to South
Fork, both parlies to meet there in case

neither of them in the meantime encoun-

tered the tramps.

Chief Harris and party were furnished an
engine by the Cambria Iron Company and
on it went as far as East Conemaugh.
There they found nine tramps, whom they
examined carefully, hut without finding the
ones wanted. Thence they proceeded to
South Fork on a freight tiain, arriving there
at twenty minutes after three o'clock this i

morning. They remained there until the
arrival of the Accommodation, when they
boarded it and returned to Johnstown, with-

out having succeeded in their mission.
Olllcer Stern and Jack Watkins had arriv-

ed in tbe city before the chief and his party
and had brought with them the three fugi-- 1

tive tramps. They bad captured lliem in
Eph. Wissinger's barn about a mile from

South Fork, after searching svven bams be
tween Geistown and Wissinger's. The
tramps were asleep in the haymow and
Mr. Watkins. who bad entered the barn
first, tramped in the face of one of f he men

while looking for them. He warneikshim
not to stir. The tramp said : "If yon had
been two minutes later you wonld not have
taken ns alive." Officer Stern and Mr.

Watkins then took their from them,
manacled and shackled tbem, obtained a
sled from Mr. Wissinger and brought them
to town.

At the Burgess' office they were identified
as John Slane, aliai "Stifley," who said his
home is at Wooster, Mass.; Charley Gal-

lagher, aliai " Laughing Charley," and Ed-

ward who claims to live at No. 750

Market Street, Pittsburgh, in rooms over a
store. Tbey bad on their persons a few

pairs of well-wor- n gloves and other trifling
effects, including a "prayer-boo-

Slane was identified by Constable Waters
as the party who shot Officer Varner Tues-

day at Tyre Hill, and be made an attempt
in the Burgess' office to shoot Officer Swank.
The officer, a young man named Henry
Melt, and several others were standing near
the tramps hen Officer Stern, vrbohad pos--;
aession of the pistola taken from tbe tramps, J

enaearorinR to get mane to aav wnicn
. '- r .i I . u 1 V. J ,1one wi turn rrviuvi-r- . won in., auu unu-jra- j

one of Uiem to tilro to look at,

Blane turned tbe weapon tovac Onicer
eiwank and fired, but tbe ball struck tbe

ing the ball would have taken effect in Mr.
Metz'ibody. Wane claimed tbe shooting

burglar,
togeta

Somerset

places,

pistols

Button,

was accidental. All tbe revolvers are of
calibre. One is an "American Bull-Dog- ,"

ond a common affair, and the other a Smith
A Wesson.

" Shenandoah Red," who was the first
one arrested, gives bis name as Burns, and
he says be is not the party known as "Shen-anuoa- h

Red.',' but the officers insist that be
is.

Burgess Storey made a careful inspection
of the packages which the tramps left in Mr.
Bowman's sled, and took a note of all tbe
articles in each one.

One of the packages contained one pair
sleeve buttons, with three seta ; one sleeve
button with white stone; two diamond
studs ; three small medals ; two necklaces,
one witb pearl and one with stone ; one
gold ring, with set; one plain ring; one
charm ; cotton handkerchief maked "Shoe-

maker;" two silk handkerchief witb letter
"S ;" one Japanese silk handkerchief; pipe
and cigar-smok- er ; one bottle St Jacob's
Oil ; one silk scarf; one pair shoes.

Another package contained five silk hand-

kerchiefs ; one silk scarf; two string neck-lie- s

; one tobacco pouch , one perfume satch-
el ; one gold watch key ; one drinking case
and enp ; heart ; one pair gold

bracelets ; two watch chains ; one set bur
glars' tools drills, bits, powder-flas- etc ;

one pair of pants maked
$2 57 in leather pouch ; one brass check.
No. 144.

In the third package there were one coat
and vest marked "Shoemaker;" one leather
note book ; powder flask ; two diamond
shirt studs ; one plain gold ring ; one gold
ripg with letter "8. ;" one gold bicycle pin ;

one bundle ot fuse ; one necklace ; one gold
chain ; one diagonal breast-pin- , set with
three rubies ; ladies' bracelets ; one stt ring ;

part of necklace or charm ; one plain gold
ring; one collar-butto-

Wednesday morning Constable S. P. Sny-

der, with warrants issued on information
of Acent Lambert charging the prisoners
witb burglary, went down to Johnstown
and returned on the noon train with three
of them in charge. The Johnstown officers

who made the arrest assisted him in bring-
ing the prisoners. Edward Button, alias
" Dutchy." the fourth member of tbe gang,
was not brought with his companions as be
was wanted in New York, where he has
since been taken, on a charge of murder.
The Tribune says that the officers, with their
prisoners, were followed to the Johnstown
station when tbey left for Somerset, by a

tramps, on theirarnval here they were met
at the station by a crowd nearly as large,
and there were crowds all along the streets
'eading to the justice's office, where the par-

ty at once wended tbeii way, all eager to
get a glance at the burglars. 'Squire Hicks,
before whom tbey were taken, promptly
committed them to jail where tbey are now
lodged in the ' iron " cell. They demand
ed a hearing which will be given Ihem by
Justice Hicks Wednesday.

The prediction is freely indulged in that
wben the time for tbeir trial arrives the de
fendants will not be present, as the disgrace
ful old nuisance called by courtesy a "jail
will not hold them if tbey desire to escape.

Tbe County Commissioners, however, are
determined to do what they can to keep
them till wanted, and with this in view have
employed several watchmen who are con
stanlly on duty, night and day. It is rea
sonably safe, therefore, to presume tbat these
three daring outlaws will have justice meted
out to them at the next Court of Oyer and
Terminer, unless, indeed, the foulness and
stench of the old building in which they are
confined, witU twelve others, should breed
disease tbat would send them before a high
er court before they are called for trial in the
court below.

Two suspicious looking characters have
been seen in the neighborhood of the jail
several times since the burglars have been
confined there, and the other night tracks
were found in tbe snow all around tbe back
part of tbe building. By some it is thought
that these parties are friends of the prisoners
and are meditating assisting them to escape.

The Sheriff chased these strangers off tbe
jail grounds Friday nlgbt.

A friend at our elbow suggests that possi
bly they were foreign contractors who had
heard of our need of a new jail and were
quietly taking a survey of the ground, so as
to have some knowledge of it in the event
they were given an opportunity to put in a
bid for a new structure.

Two detectives from Wheeling. West Vir
ginia, arrived in Somerset on the morning
train Thursday. They went directly to the
jail and asked Sheriff Winters to allow them
to have a look at " Shenandoah Red " and
his companions. Tbey at once recognized
them as the parties who are wanted at
Wheeling for committing a fifteen nundred
dollar burglary at that place a few weeks

i nee.

Eu. Hebm. Probably a few items from
our part of the country might be desirable
to some of your many readers. Mi mien is a
thrifty town situate along the C. R LAP.
R. R., 23 miles east of Council Bluffi, and
is in the midst of a good farming country.
and there is always a good demand for all
kind of produce and grain. It bas a popula-
tion of 000 and has 3 dry goods and grocery
stores, three hardware and furniture stores,
three grain elevators besides three different
grain buyers, a couple hotels, saloons, res-

taurants, blacksmith shops, etc. The town
has made rapid progress in the last year, and
k one of the best business places along the
line ot the C.E.1.4P.R. R.t (according to
its size.) This is not only a corn growing
country but also grain and vegetables are
raised here ; only I have not yet heard of
one that could raise as nig a pumpkin as
they did In Brotbcrsvalley Twp , Somerset
county Pa , of which Now and Then spoke
of in one of his items last fall.

Timber is not to be found here, only what
farmers have planted in Iheir groves; and
I have not seen any stones since I am here,
with the exception of what wre shipped
here ; although lumber, coal, and rock can
be bought at reasonable prices. Coal is sel-

ling from ii.5 ) to $10 per ton ; corn from
24 to 20 cents per bushel.

Sod houses are no more to be seen ; in-

stead you see nice, comfortable, frame
dwellings yet a few of the poorer class
live in small frame shanties. Land is sell
ing at ironi ;o to Jiou per acre. l bis is a
very healthy country ; I am healthier since
I live here than I ever have been before.
Doctors are complaining of not having
much business.

This town is inhabited mostly bv Ger
mans from Holstein, Uermany ; four Penn-
sylvania families live here, viz: J. H. Yo-de- r,

from Somerset Co.; R. A. Benson, from
Lancaster Co ; Dr. M. J. Wayland and my-

self from Somerset county. The former is
engaged in the mercantile business, Mr, B.

is tending the telegraph and ticket office,
Doc is practicing medicine and is a first
class Doctor only there are not enough peo
pie sick to give bim continual work, and, I
have been working behind the counter tbe
two years that I am her.

We have bad the nicest kind of weather
till the 8th of January, when it commenced
to snow and was very blnsttry tor about a
week when it turned cold and the mercury
ranges from zero to 38 degrees below ever
since.

Yes, and I must not forget tbe Editor, for
the Hekald is receive! every Friday even-

ing as a welcome guest ; enclosed find pay-

ment for another year's subscription.
Yonrs Respectfully,

E. L. Yodeb.
Minden, la., Jan'y 20, 1886.

Ed. Hikad: After reading in your paper
of tbe 27l b inst., a letter from Dr. H. C.

of Meyersdale, making sulfations,
4c . as to the nrnperand best method of irt. A

tin ont of the trouble. Into which tbe IU
pnbliransof 8..inerset conntv have been nlac- -

,bv , amendment, and a failnra to hold a .- " ' '
prirpary last Jnne; your comment upon
the sameaod yoqr sufciscstions. I beg !ave
to a)iso express an opinion sou make a mg--
gestion.

fices of the company are to be located in , lends it to C on note, are both notes taxa- - railing in front of tbe Burgess a desk and The flepnblican papers of Somerset h.

ble? Yes. lodged there. Had it not been lor tbe rail- - ty have no more authority, under the rules.

to call mass meeting for business purposes,
than the most bumble voter in tbe county.
Thcexpective candidates have less, and thn
lata eommitleemen still less, because U

latter can not oe tneir own successors and
their term of office is limited to one year.

At present there is no one authorized to
receive fees, to announce the names of can- -

didatrs who seek a nomination under the
rules, to make contracts (or tbe payment of
the necessary expenses; and for the fur-
nishing and distributing of the tickets to
committeemen in the various precincts.
The rules of the party are inoperative, and
a dead letter, and eannot be made operative
without first abolishing tbe provisions of
the amendment, disfranchising the Repub-
lican voters in the election of a Chairman.
Any effort to restore them, under the rules
would be like an engineer trying to run
his engine by blowing air into the smoke-
stack.

The rules, before tbey were amended, were
self perpetuating and satiafactory to the ma
jority of tbe voters, but unfortunately they
could not be left alone, but bad to be amend
ed so as to make them inoperative under tbe
present contingency, and unfair and une- -

qual under the most favorable circumstan- -

ces. The amendment makes the holding of;
the annual primary indispensable in order i

to continue tbe party organization, because
it abolishes the annual business meeting
and makes tbe office of Chairman non elec-

tive by the voters of tbe party.
It goes farther and makes the unsuccessful

candidate pay the general campaign expens-
es for bis successful opponent This is un-

equal and unfair, if not dishonorable,
Wben a candidate, for tbe nomination in
the party, nnder the rules, pays the required
fee for the announcing of his name and the
distribution of tickets he feels as if he was

either being imposed upon, or that some one
else is being cheated. If successful he is the
winner of a part of bis unsuccesssul oppo-

nents money. If not succeseful be is the
victim, Tbe failure to hold an election nn-

der the rules, last June leaves tbe party un-

organized for tbe present and the fact might
as well be admitted at once. The remedy
is what most concerns us. A nomination,
without first restoring the organization,
would not be binding upon tbe party.

There being no one in tbe county author
ized to call a meeting, would it not be beat
for Thos. V. Cooper to call a meeting of tbe
Republicans of tbe county and let them or-

ganize by selectirg a Chairman and by
adopting such rules as tbey may see proper,

B. A Ficbtner.
Confluence, Pa, Jau'y 30.

MAIUUED

MILLER HEM MING ER. On the 28th
of January at the residence of officiating
minister, by Rev. I. C. Johnson, Mr. John
C. Miller, to Miss Clara A. Ilemminger, both
of Jefferson Township.

KANTXER WEIMER. On January 28,

at tbe residence of tbe bride's parents, by
Eld. Peter Vogel, Mr. Samuel H. Kantncr
and Miss Lottie tVeinter, both of Somerset,
Pa.

BUCKMAX-MEYEUS.- -On theevening
of the 31st of January, at the Lutheran par-

sonage at New Centreville, Pa-- , by Rev. J,
H. Zinn. Mr. S.imuel Buckman, Proprietor
of the Merchants Hotel, and Mrs. Mary A.

E. Meyers, both of Rockwood, Somerset Co.,
Pa.

NELSON BLOL'GH. On Tuesday, Jan
uary Is), IeH. at the Lutheran parsonage in
Somerset, by Rev. J. F. Shearer, Mr. John
Nelson to Miss Julia II. lilongh, both of
near Somerset.

HE1PLE STAHL. On Thursday, Jan-

uary 21, 1SSG, at the Lutheran parsonage in
Somerset, by the same, Mr. H. Hei-pl- c

to Miss Mary Stnhl, both of near Som
erset.

SS YDER MOWRY On Thursday, Jan
uary 2S, l.SnO, at the residence of the bride's
mother, by Rev. J. J Welch, Mr. Joseph J
Snyder to Miss Mary C. Mowrv. both of
Somerset County. Ta.

DIED.

HUSBAND. Miss Sarah Hill, was born
at Nineveh, now Seward, Westmoreland co..
Pa., July 17, 1821. married to David Hus-

band January 110, united with the Disciple

Church, about lMii, and died of a combina-

tion of rheumatism and beart trouble, Jan.
1!), 1H.S6.

BKOUCHER.-- On the 29th ot January,
near Kingwood, Somerset County, Pa., Mr.
Samuel Broucher, aged 44 years, $ months
and 27 davs.

MOM EMMET UNhi'i.
Corrected by uooai A Bsuits.

naauu !

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, ft 204
Apietauer. ft gl taiiboe
Krun. ft lot) ..1 00
Baiter troll) ISo
Buckwheat fl bash 40'oe

meal, 100 Its l,i'te
Beeswax fi use
Bacon, shoulders, ft se

" aides, loe
" ennntrvhatnsl) t vi'i

Corn, (er) new Jl bushel.... ...fioT.6oe
" (ttellel) oiu " aoejort

meal 2e
Call sklna, f) A se
fcacs, Vdof 20e
Flour. bbl iM
Flaxseed. tu. (60 ft) 76e
Hamt. V A Uc
LArd.fi A loe
Leather, red sole, A

upper, - tscftToe
" li. " 75cioe

Middlings, and chop 100 As $1 26ffil ft

Oats, bu SVr?40e
fotatoea, f on inewj sutttut
Peaches, dried, V A SrQIOe
Rye Hg7t
Kasa. A le
Salt, No. 1. hbl. extra 1 in

Uround A lam. per sack ! zs
Album, per sack ... A3 in

Sugar, yellow A Tease
" white " ScBine

Tsllow. A ?.7e
wheat. Wr bn. .... WH1 00
WooL VA ajcxveO

MPORTAST SOTlrE.

Notice hrrebv cirem that all eottt Rill ow
ing me an late Pru'bunntarv. not paid within 30
da.TS Iron tola date will Do rolierted kv Krai
proceaa. Parties who navo not settled tnclr

will aave coals bj paying promptlv
u. uu i.

Soxicaarr, Pa., February 3, 1880.

ISSOLUTJON NOTICE. oa

Nntlre is hereby alien that th partMrahip
heretotorn ezlnitnir between Jnelah Keller and
Jhn (1. Sinner in the irmrery baflnera wai dis-
solved on the 1st dny of February, 1AM4, by mutual
ron.enL' The business will be 'carried on at the
old stand by .tosiah Keller. The books have been
pl.ced l.i the of John f. Sanner for collec-
tion Parties knowing themselves Indebted are
requested to call and acitle

J SMH KELLER,
JOHN O. SANNtK.

Feb'y

NOTICE.
:o:- a

To til ptrtom whom it may concern :
Take notice, that we have made application to ate

Hon. J. Simpson Africa, secretary 01 internal t. Jfairs, for a warrant tor nve (.") acres unimproved
land situated In S'onycreek Ti wnsblp Somerset l.
Ountv. Pa , adjoining lands warranted In tbe
names of Joseph Miller on the South. Jacob Hall
on the v eat and reter tteucn on me norm, ana
at th i.tratton of thirty days will ask that a
warrant De isauea lor me same

LOHEVZO HERRIVO, a
ERNEST ESHRIUK.

EGAL NOTICE.Ty and
Ths tnflnwlr.ar Assicnsts Acwonts hs,v bars

Sled In sny nine and nor Ice Is hereby (Iven.tbat atetbe same will be presented lotneroort mr eonnr-ssatl- ra

ib 1 karsdsv Fe rnarv the 34th. ISM, when
and where all persons interested ran attend.

First SB.1 final am ont of Jubn II. Uhl, Af
IrneeofS. H. Welmer, he.
First and final aceuant afC. J. Millar, Assignee

or Jacot 11. sillier.
Areonnt of Edgar Kyle, Aaslpiee of Henry S.

Berk j and wife
Prothonntan 's i XTIee. i N. B. CSITCB FILLD.

Feb'j 1. 1, I Protnoootarv.

SHERIFF SALE.

T"T vtrtneol a rertsln writ of Tend Fx hraed
J out of tbe ("c art M Common Pleas of Somret
C'oanty. Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to pahllr sale at tbe Uoart HoaM la Somer-
set Borough, Ps, an

THURSDAY, FEB. 25, 1886,

t KVf o'eWk r. .. all th rlsrbf title. Interest
and olaim, (betnx Interest) In thefnW
Inwlna real fstate of Ha rah JobnsoB and Oeo. W. wlvJohnson, vis: F'F' '".IV"a9O0irrWl Pa-- euotainlna; tot acres, mora or

of hleh there are atmnt so scrfl clear. 10
Unr-stor- Losr Hoase.iSa sjTbl.. and Mheroathuldlngs ibenoo ertet- - Kn. wim tneappnirenancesL

Taken in aifa Ion at tbt snttof A Bale J. Lam-
bert, sow Annie J. Wood

IV. H Tf.KMH IJAaH.
fterirsOfnoa, JOHN WINTERS,

eu. a, isea. SherUT.

I TAVFDN T TfTIMCFC
I lAVtlll LllLPioLO.

( rpjj g tf0wtng hareBIH lomy office
1 their pr'tik.a lor Tavern' Kestauram Licen

ses, wlin howls, cerllAate, aflldarlis, Ac., and
Ins earn will tx presented to th Oonrt for allow,
aamow Monday .aream:, Fbnuir7.'i,1ls9S :

,. TAVta?

Cbr! A. Mitchell. Aildimn Towafblp.
Ldward AOomm Township.
1 t,fmu Wlll,m. Elk Uck Tuwubln.
Frederick Dnrr. (treenTtll -
Samuel A. Haines, Kuofcwood Borongh.
SAamoel liorkman, '
fc'iza A. Taruian, Sobjereet M

' J. HI aiiiU.tti.iiu, Somerset B-- roogh.
AaauatnsC liaris.
Jot't h Mull. Monycreek Township.
Hubert GnUrle, Mernidal borough,
lit. Walker, - -
Nathaniel sheer, '
tllia Kaer. '
John H Siii-e- " "
Oeurge bsHacen. Northampton TownftlD.
J, s. Lyons, L'rsina Borough.
A. A, ii tiler, -
Isaac A. JenHlca, " "
J. J. KenDeU Wellervbrnw Boroagh.
AugtmiM Koehler. Coaemaua;U 1'ownahip.
trunk J. roller. New balitmere Borough.
Samuel Cnatur, Stoyestown '
John U. Hit, '

BJ9STACSUST LICIX8ZS.

Mary Kreltsburg, Meyersdale Borcaah.
Prp,y;lm.:e. J N. B, CKlTCHrlKLD,Jan J n. I use , Proihonuiarv.

rT'EXTH ASXVAL STiTEME

OF IB E

Farmers' Dili tamtion
AND

IE IISmSIE COMFAIY

SOMERSET COUNTY PEXN'A.,
FOB THE

EIDISO DEOBMBEB 31ST, A. D. ISM.

Number ofmember tm
Total am I ol insurance subject to astea -

mnt 1,11,910.00
Mills anseued during theear.. ISktsourcejol I'o. llco.31, Im4....AT7-i7.1- s

Kesources during llui year 1 . loM fJ
Total jMjii j;

LIABILITIES.

Am't due December 31, 18-- .iU0 (M

Am i of loas by tire during the
yearlWb 1M 00

Am't due lor all other expenses
lor tbeyear 1', lncluiua; of-
ficers jajr, oomiuiaaioba and
exonerations..... 60S 73

Liabilities In excess of resource! lol so

RECEIPTS DL'KINO VHE YEAR 1&.
ReoeiTed on assessents S48S1 o3

tor tnembejsttip...... vrl lit
Balance in Treasury ol lasj. 47 k4 6CZ1 11

DISBURSEMENTS DURISGTHE TEAR 'SS.

Amos Walker, bal. of insurance .&V0 oo
Jacob P. M alter, lull - aiu 00
Reuben McMillen sou oo
I avid Bow man, lull ot insurance, liou oe
SamuelJ. Coleaian, " Hoo oo
Jacob J. Deits, van " " -- in do
Han i J. Brubaker, Secy's salary. 60 On
Aph. J. V. alitor, Treaa. " .. So oo
Directors lor services &v oo
President 2 00
For printing, etc 9 'ii
For postage and stationery u 07
For room rent tor boklint elect'n. 10 fulo ti

Balance in Treasury. (10 29

RESOURCES, DECEMEEK31, 1SSS.

Am't in Treasury 1 10 29
Outstanding- on duplicates, Ac. in

hands oi agents, kc. 147 to 1'8 14

LIABILITIES, DEL'EMBKR 31, 185.

Jacob J. lleltx, part or inrar.... IDS oo
Edwin Deal, uamage by Ore.... Do 00
V m. Dickey, - a ou q3 go

Ltabilities tn excess of resources S104 H
D. J. BaroAKKB. Sec. S. F. REIMAN, Pres.

E. J. Walk an, Treas.

gHERIFF'S SALE.

By Tirtae of crtain wrli of Fi T. ni Veivt
Ex. tamed out of the tVoartof Ommoo Pleas of
Somerset Co. F.. and to m dtrecieu, there will
be eipoaed to public sale at tbe Court House in
Somerset orwugb. on

FRIDAY FEfi'Y 19, 1S6G,

t 1 o'elock r. v.. all tbe right, title In te rent and
claim ol the Defendant, Frvd 4aly, ot in and to
tbe follow lr k described Kt-a- Ettale, vis :

No. 1. Two certain Ms of round situate in
Meyersdale Borough. Somerset i oontr. Pa.
known as lots N's. 380 and 381 in the ftuechler
survey of said Uorooirb. fmntinir on ftailroad
street, and runnini hark i:0 leet to Khlg alleT,
and lyinic between Third street and lot No. 37V
eacb of said lots traluK 50 leet wide, with a y

Frame Dwelling Houe erf ted on lot INo.
38u, and a Frame Jewelling House and
Stable on l"t No. 3a1.

No. a. Tbe divided middle p irt of lot No. 327
In Meyers' ad t it ion or the Borough of Myerlale
tanty and Stale aforesaid, Irnlinif 40 tret on
Grant street, and extending South to Sahbary
Street ; tbe Eas and West parts of si i lot are
owned by Oconee Donees, bavinx thereon erected
a y Frame Building with Basement, for-
merly known as Hady's Bottling Establish-
ment," with the ar partenancei.

Taken In execution at the suit of S . B. PhiUon,
Casbier ol tbe CUixeLS' Bank.

ALSO
All the riifbt. title. Interest and claim of Valen-

tine Brachi of In ami tn the following Real Ks
tale, sltnate tn Summit Twp.. Somerset C., Pa.,
borderline on the waters ot the Buffalo Treek and
Casselman Kiver. and adjoining lands of Jaeb P.
Walker. Rws Forward Jonn L. Kmldy wnd late
P. P. H. WaNer ami others, containing lOarrea
and 22 perehea, more or les. Laving thereon
erecte'l a y House. Stable and other

lib the appurtenances.
Taken In execution at the suit ot T. C. Jenkins.

ALSO
All tbe right, title interest and claim of the De.

fendant, Jatub O) Welmer, of. in and to the fol-

lowing Real Estate, via. Three certain Ma or
ground fit uate in tbe vl lage of iarrett. Summit
Twp., Somerset Co. Pa . known on tbe plan of
saiu town as mi .m ani o. earn iron ting

n Washington Street and extending Suth to
Jefferson street ; Lot No. 2A hounded on the Wenf
by W iker Street and lot No. 23. on the East by
lulbrry Avenne and lot No. i4 lyinar between

lots No. 21 and IS. with a two-sto- 'Frame !iw. W

lirg Houseon lut No. , with the appurtenances.
Tatken In execution at the suit of S. H. Welmer

use of S. 1 LifCEgood.
N HT IC E All person s pure has In a? at the above

sale will please take not tit tbat a part of the pur-
chase money to be made known at the time of
sale will be required as soon as the property Is
knocked down, otherwise It will be airatn exported
to sale at tbe rifk ot the first purchaser. The
residue or the purchase money mcst be paid on or
before Thursday of the Itrst week of February
Term of Court, tbe time fixed by tbe Court for se
curing the acknowledgment of deeds, and no deed
will be acknowledged until the purchase money Is
paid in full.
Sberifl s Office, JOHJC WINTFRS.

Jan'y 27, J SnertlL

COURT SALEQUPHANS'

OF

Valuable Real Estate,
to
sit

By virtue of an order of 'he Orphans Court of the
Somerset 4'oun' t. to the undnMirned, Trustee for
the sale nf tbe l Estate of David Bell dee d,
there will be eiote4 to Ssle by pnblie. out err at
tbe late residence of said decedtnt in Jenner Twp.

THURSDAY, FEB'Y 18, 1886,

At, id o'clock a. the following described Real,
Estate fix: of

A cert n tn tract of land Known uNO I. tbe Hmeiiead Fann." ltu-- !
te In Jenner Twp.. Snieret Co., Pa.. edHdnin

inndfloi jonse AnKeny, Ai.ranam rieam. H"am
Beam, and other, euntainintt lev aeree end 67
pen-he-

, rrict meneure. having there e erected a wit
lri Twc-titii- rT Dwell Ins: Hoo-e- . a Twu-itnr- .

Tenant Hme. a --rood Barn. Stable, and other t son
outiaUUdinitfl, about lea acres In a hlirli state of;
cultivation and well waterwi. nne rruitof many
varieties, and a large ami valuable Sugar Camp,tl Veto. Jlc. of

Kt O Aeenalntrartofland knownsll . . as the ' Maurer Farm." situ in
in Somemt Twn.. Som.rset Co . Pa., adioin-in- v t
lands of Hiram Ham. Wm. 11. Knepper Jobs

Huker. Abraham Beam and others. cnntaintn
acres and allowances, baring a largo y

DWELLING HOUSE,
larre Bank Barn and other outbulbllnas there-

on erects, about 110 acres tn fine tanning condi-
tion and well watered, and the remainder in ex-
cellent timber, witb a Caw mill, a lanra Sosar-eam-

a Col bank with a four-fo- veinofCual,
sn ex. ellent young
"V" ) A certain tract i.l land known

.J as the " Uaua-r- Farm." situ
In S merset Twp , Stomerset Co.. Pa., adnin-In- g

lands of Wna. t Knepper, Wilson Maurer.
Nosh MUler. Hlrim Bram and others, con-
tain InatlU acres and 110 perches, s rlct measure,
with a y lwelling House. Bank Barn and
other baildlnas thereon : a good Orchard, a fine
Sncar-eam-p aood farming and Hmher land.

Tat soove three farm are convenient to scAoes,
churetet, mills, ttoret. etc.

XT A LotsN'os. land In Pick F,
I Lt' situate In the Bomuuh ol l r

slna, Somerret Co., Pa on the St uth side ol Park
street, and tr ntlnron same .vr' leet each, and
ntendlng M feet in depth t- - Wilsoa alley, boun-
ded by lot No Sof same block on the East and
Brick alley oa the West.

TERMS:
One-thir- d of the whole ef I be rorrhe money of

each tract to remain a lien on the prruUe. to to.
enrethe witiow't dower, the tnterett oi which It
annnally to be paid to Sarafe Hell, widow f Durld lBell, dee'd and after ber death tbe principal sum
tethe heirs and m repreieiitatiTof mid de- -
eearved- - (ne third ot tvmnioder no delivery of'
deed, and tbe balance o three equal annual pay-- JBient wiih Intereet. Deferred payventft to be ee.
eared vy Jtitieatent bond five per rent, or tbe

le ? arehe avney te be paid en day ef tale.
ceres? too giTen April 1H, lk W

I 3. HORXR.
aa.37. Adainiftrator ton Trnste.

OT1CE,

My wife Ksbaera harrnr left m" bed and
baase). I hereby sive noke to tbe public not to .

harbor ker on it aea unt. as I will not be re--
sponslhl for any bebtsm beronntrartina

OOCZ7. UMKlSliAri U. alt. I

PRO BONO PUBLICO

We announce that
stock of Flannels,

having bought large

I Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, ye can offer them at prices never

before touched by the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Cur

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat

tings, Rugs, tair-cras-b, Stair-red- s, Buttons,

etc., &c, is very large, and is composed of the

most desirable goods in the market.

Call and buy, and SAVE MONEY, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 aiid 115 Clinton Street,

A

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

If BOOK STORE

WM. H.WELFI
BOOK SELLER 8QMERSET,

CSers a Larg9 ard Well selected Stcck of

BIBLES, TESTAMESTS, 11YMS BOOKS
And standard and 3!it:t?Uaneoua Bool in all Dej arlmt nt of Litt ra

lure, such an

HISTORY, BICCRAFHY. ALL THE FCFULAR NOVELS
AS WELL AS THE FAVORITE POETS, J. ALL STILES AD B1.D1XG.

ANY TCCS IN TH3 1TAESIT
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL

STATION ERY !
The Public will also fu!l Assortment of Goods to the Stationery Trade, ,

a great variety of Blank Books, such as

Ladgers, Day-Ecok- s, Fass and Memorandum Becks,

BASE

F1SE WBITISG PJPEBS OF ALL KISDS,

WRITISG TABLETS. PESCIL TABLETS. PAPERS IX BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PEXS, PEXCILS, IXKS, dc, dc

BALL GOODS, CBOIilET SETS. ETC. PlrTlKLS,
all sours.

WESTOCK OF JUSTICES' BLANKS ISFItESIIJi COJJJ'LETE
And hT all bcn erfu11y printed' lor n In Stmcrt Count v. and l.ound correct In all

particular: Coiretioni'mcc atnt KW. .. 1 Invito, aLd all real! vruna will raw
mre prclrrif ftltrntwD.

-- TORE O.I JIA1S CROMi KT., .Mil IV lOTD'X lKlb STORE.

.v27. WM.

The year LSS5 has been one

is record for thank
and would

all be in line
are field, orders

me spring oi isco.
We propoce to

prices, ue are to
our business, and to this end

and shall do the best
not be that a

can you need
of else

one calls and

also deal Tile and

In tbe Frtate of Abraham Brubaker. dee'd.
undersigned havintf, appointed

Auditor M- the TJll, f'ouet of Somerset
(""ountT, ? f dvaneentent, fit rhe
dower to the widow in the above enta'e. and dl -
tribute tbe reel and pervna! efte f aid dee'd.

and ami.rjf thr.w legally ent'llcd thereto,
at his otti- In Sumert. Pa., on
3d of to attend to thedn-lle- s

of the above appointment, wben and where all
persons inu re.tel may attend.

H. L. BAER
decSO. Awl it

NOTICE.

To Jonaa Sm of Fs!m county, t . Marv
Intennarrte! with lritM. (niw deceased)

Penntvt1le. eointy. Pa., the
of .Tohn A. Snder. deceaed.

R- Allegheny connr. v, ,
Alien Snyder and !arld Sndr. of iin

III., the fnilowlnr heirs of Srh, Her.,
wh" wnn Intermarried Knbrr Ivndaman.

xtn l.irtman. of Morrell. Rniwn wnn?
Kanai". and Sirh Internmrrled wfh IVchoU

ami Annie Kowen, bvth of Mill Run. Favette
emmt. ra:

Yoa are bere-h- notifie! tbat tn porwnince of a
writ of P rliion iwael vnt of the Tphn-- Conrt

simr met. rouny. Ri. I an tn.net n
therenlesUteof I Snrder. ilec'd. ultnatc

the hnrouvhol Rocltw-- !. Sonjeretc nMy. fa..
htn ?te r dMence.m Voniley thelM da of Keh--

rnarv m6 wncn ana wnere ow ran auena 11 yoa
tJjjnK prttper.

Shertt'sffn'. jonrv wixtkw.
Dee.J3. 1 V. I SheriiT x

LIST CAUSES.
Tbe folUwInK is tbe 11 t of raus sot ftir at

T.no of Court, beginning Monday, Feb-
ruary XL, l--i:

wars;.

Llston Hroe. A vs. Wm.
J. P. riaers. J. H. Miller
.Toerh Cnmmlnsrs. ft. A. tn
Wm H. Koont', Att y vs Andrew Bowlln. of
Uaalel Weand Trustee vs. Jno. Rhoads

.lacob Warker.
Edward Sltersvs B T Lunr.
Her s Kels-r'- a e vs. Joserh
S. Pbl'sor's use vs. Hrnry
B. F. Lmvw vs. F. James et aL
Fllia .1. Welie In ritrM Sc. ts TVcwton
(len. W. Miller vs. H U. et al.
Same vs. Same
Same vs. Sam.

acronawnx.
Mary A. Ma'tm vs. P 8. Hsv.
PrWIrr Flanagan vs. A P. H. Stfcwet- -

benx
.1. T. J. M. Marshall.
J. 1W Mar-ha- ll vs. J. T. MiIpI.t. to
Ma'sball Prr vs. Pnttrraon A Kuka.
t). E. Wetxle vs. Jiej h StulL
Arxello LaxorenoTS. Patterson A Knbn.

A. as vs. tlb, Trias
.Miller

P. Hir'hauah et si vs W. H. AMsrtle Seltera.
JMsrv SIivh man's ate vs. Jhn J. .srster.

M. charlotte sndTnoa. wim-a- .

K F. H. is ta lo R R .. Ac
Sarah Fll- - k. in rlxht A. B. A C Lnl-rt- .

lis rah r. Friedllee m rl(kt vs. Jacob Lenhart's
AanlWtrattrt.

Qv: Ut.. A sslxni Ae.. vs. O. T. Aimaa.
VsasiaM.

Seeievs. Wrfiters Sheriff.
Barrv Sehisr vs IVanla naseoeer. et at
Hrrtarn Sn)der vl iseob Blnei-sok-

Kllsha M.u vs B. K. Co.
. J JQoua vs Bsare. .

Jeaeison VtlU s
PrathonoturVs Office, IN. B.CKITt HFIFLC,

Jaa'y 37, i

a

find

will

Pa..

der.

both

with

1kM

ami

Yarns, Blankets, Canton

SOMERSET

jEY,

WILL 2 FSCIiilLT SUTrLIZS.
SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK

FBA31LS ASH MOILDIXOS, Ot

H. WELFLEY

THE BERLIN
MAEBLE IIS EMIT! YEEIS

STILL AHEAD !

of the most husy years at this

do the best work the lowest
eclipse the past m the extent ol

reduced prices to the very

PUBLIC SALE.
--or

Ie Real Es

THE TNPERMONFI Administrator end
for the :ile of the real et,fi of Solo-m-o

J. "aer dee"d. late rf Smcrwt Township.
Somerfter wjntT. Pa., xell at public sale, or
outcry, at Lull P. O. oa

THURSDAY, FEB'Y 18, 1886,
at lo'elor t. i I., the following lserihel real -
tare fr:

A eertain teaH of r'1No. 1. 21 trr-n- l.v're.
ehes, nic l. Keller. B. Uenti, D. H. Walk- -
er, rnn'iarvaa. oml others.

At A of land enntalnlns;
WmlJm abw - nrre ant 109 rrehea,

."nrrir - Ut.ir pnhlie rosxt, John Uumber ,Itn'' KtmcQefl anduthem.
9mp O A tract of land enefaintnIlUs Os one acre, more r re- -.

Mmnic I, keiiur. Mrs. Savior, church and
srboo- - cntperty

PLl y A trcr of land confatnlna;

TlnirtK rlrnrr t 'laycomb. Abraham Ream
itTten Swank, an! other. This lenre tract h
wen iimnere... Tbe three r.rmer percele are parte

ne rrm now owne.i ry i. h. a'berand are
valuable, becana much of it laeleared In a

state or mitiTatton. Thar ts aiej a aood ra.
ar camp there a. with water timher. etc. to

make it a eslrahle oropenv. I'lwa - store,
srhoul and einrche. at..j foor miles of Som-
erset, at Will's church and road.

TERMS:
On third to remain a Hen. after tbe debts and

expenses of the estate ar-- fully pakl. the tntetest
to he paid th widow during ber iffetlm.. sod at
ker death the principal to the of i he deceas-
ed. cash on eonomiatloQ of sale, that
balan-- e in three equal annual prraenfe. to ne se-
cured bv intlrireoi on the premises. T-- percent

he paid oa tv of naie perenne deroa
fur.her Inlnrmatlen aNmt the preperty will

on th. Administrators, or John H. t hi, Lq.,at
Somerset. Ps- -

W. A. SETftERT,
Joww A. W ai Tin. W. 8. B A 1 K.

jao'.u, Aactioneer. Admra aad TrusteesL

SSIGNEK S NOTICE!

Solomoa I'M ael wile ) No. 94, Feb. Tftm,lM.
to

John II. I'hL ) Voluntary Asslasment.
NofN-- e Is hcrety slvm that Ailomrn 1'bl aa--t

wife of twierspt Pa .by Weed el' voiMatarr aa.
sfyrmenr dnfed Stri January, las, have a.xRed

John H. I'bl el said rlere In tna.1 Hf Ire .refit
of the rreilltorsol he raid SoU anl I hi .11 'h,

estate, real and rertonal. of the said Solcai'-- I'f.s.
All persons Irtlebted t the said Solomen 1 bl onit
make immediate paiment in the sold asaianjesv
and those hsviox dsiirfland HemaiHis will ps.jtrnt
tke same without delay, at hjeefbre at somerset.P. JOHN ft. V I

13. !. A'sixnee.

Salesmen faitei
Tnfretir. re!rt)e not lee than tearj- -

fomr j e'd. te it tbeebiret Kraif avd Orea-went-

Pef rw sir tu ca aalary n-re- wep, or on eemmiion as I'Teerred.
Sta- - en t tbrrne;brnt the year. Boat-ae- M

sf h1' leerned. Send for term.
CL EN Nri-erym- t.

jaa-U.- ., JtocRxsTKM, . Y.

establishment- - Forty-thre- e Monuments and One Hundred and
Seventy-tw- o Headstones the the year. We
our numerous customers for their liberal patronage,
announce to who may need of anything in our
that we now in the looking up for delivery in
.1 n iinr

continue
determined

BROTHERS.

lowest figure, continue to wotk.
Do deceived into believing dealers of ft-- years

experience do work as well as we can. If are in
work please visit the IJerlin Marble "Works, or wait un-

til the Proprietor or of his agents to see you, you
will be sure to get the best return for your money.

Jb. hi. kooittz,
BERLIN, PENN'A.

P S. I in Drain Earthemrare.

UDITOITS NOTICE.

Tbe been rtul?

acrtln

will
Wednesday,

day Februarv. 186

LEGAL

.TtWf.ti

heirs Tin:
Snvder.of Burton.

and

Tallin

w!!l
Adm

OF
trlsl

Febru.vy

nor
Cunntnihsni Kenslnfrer.

Ross.

SelbertetaL
Hay.

"Uhr.
tXnsheoour,

A Max

Sblplevvs.

kretchman's and

Hajn
Balto and

Jnhn

SorrcisttCe.

Trrws'Marwetl.

IMS. ProtkoBotary.

at

have

will

tract

A!ex

r;.ifl

and

.ast
Berlin

heirs

Are
call

Jan'y


